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GOOD EV£111G EVERYBODY: 

The fate of ~olotoY - 1• more ayateriou1 thaa ••••• 

Stalia'a foraer heachaan - aentioned •• the new SoYiet 

Aaba1eador to Bolland. But toda, PraYda oa■• out with 

another blaat agaiaat - th• •Anti-Party Group.• Laaba1tl .. 

Malento•, lagaaoYioh - aad MolotoY. 

So• expert• oa luaaia - dea, th•r•'• a.-r 

contra4ictioa. TheJ polat out, th• Dutob aa1i1••••' -

would aot be a proaotioa for loloto•. lhru1hoh1• ■a, be 

■o•l•a hi• rlwal - awa, fro■ ~hina - awa, fro■ Moloto••• 

pal, lao T1e-Tua1. They•••• Ju•t too clo•• together -

when Moloto• ••• iD lloagolla. So lhruahcbeY could be 

intending to iaolate MolotoY - in anti-~oa■uniat Hollan. 



fAJ51 

The Republican Leader in the liouae predict, - a 

poaalbl• tax ••t within three yeara. Congreaaaan Balleot 

of Indiana hedge• hie prediction - with one bla •tt.• H 

Congr••• help• treaident llaenhower - hold down apendiq. 

Halleck apeakiq - after a GOP •••ting at \be 

lblte Bouae. The Indiana lepublicana a1r••• wltb tbe 

Prealdent - that a balanced bud1•t i1 po1albl• - •ltb 

aoaetblDI left oyer. Hence the po11ibiltt7 - of a ta• o•I 

within thr•• 1ear1. How ■uoh of• reduction? Ball••~ 

predict• lt wou!d bt - •aodeat.• 



PQLLII 

At hie•••• ~onferenoe, today, Secretary of State 

Vullea used worda lite - •brutal - stupid - unrealistic.• 

B~ was referring to - that lateat Soyiet plan for Geraan,. 

The Irealin, proposing tbat Ger■a117 be - neutrall1e4 aad 

de■ilitarlze4. Accordi111 to Secretary ~ullea - thla 

would oaly inor•••• the 4aager of another war. Beoa••• 

the Qeraaaa would be able - to play off laat aad leat 

against oae another. lxtort - conoeaaion1 fro■•••~-

At the•••• tiae, Secretary Dullea deacribed o•r 

relatioaa with laaala a1 - •t ■pro•lq.• Baa liko7aa•1 

Yieit - 4oae a111 good? »ullea think• the aaawer 11 - •1•81 

Because we have a better idea of ~oYiet tbiakla1 - oa 

international probl•••· Aad Mikoyan ia learning - that 

•• won't bargain away the free4o■ - of aay ot our Alli•• 

in the leat. 



J@S 

Unemployment rose to tour million - in Dece■ber. 

So reported b7 - the Labor and Co■aerce Vepart■ent1. The 

auaber of jobleaa, increasing by - al■oat three hundred 

thousand. The reason, linter cut-backs in outdoor wort, 

mainly construction and agriculture. 

Uneaplo7aent, now at a ■id-point - between the 

receaaion of lineteen r1tt7-light - and the boo■ of 

llneteen flft7-Seyen. Oae bright apot in th~ plct•re • 

■ore indoor Joba. 11th factory earnina• - higher tlaa 

e•er. 



BSLQlUI 

Toda7'1 wote in the Brussels parlia■ent - 11 a 

big step toward freedo■ for the ~elgian ~ongo. lir1t, 

Iing Baudouin broadoaat a ■eaaage - proai1ln1 independence 

for the African, of the ~on10. •lndependenoe, without 

delay - but without hast,.• That••• how the ling of tbe 

Bel1lan1 put it. 

Then the Bru11el1 parlia■ent ota1ed - a whole 

seriea of ■easur,1. Higher wages tor natl•• worker,, 

better e4uoation tacilitiea, ciwll aerwice opea to all -

aad •• on. One te1 proYiao - a a•n•ral eleotioa, wit• 

thirteen ■llllon African• of tb• Congo - eli&ibl• to wot,. 

Until now, th• B1l1ian adainistration baa alwa,1 reatrlo 

the franchi11 - to a few tbouaand, carefull7 oho•••• 

~ongole••• 



qoLp 

from U1ebetistan, in Soviet Asia - word ot a bl& 

gold •trite. lining engineers fro ■ ~oacow re porting -

theJ'v• disoovere4 aeaaa of the precious ■•tal - deep la 

th• rugged aountains of Uzbekistan. So rich, the 1014 11 

viaible aiove ground. The ~oviet engineer• olala their 

,trite aa, be - equal to the Ilondite. 

Soua41 lite the ■atinga - of a twentieth oent-, 

gold ruah. But iD iu11ia - they do it dltferentlJ. Tbe 

strike belona• - tr the atate. lould-tie pro1peot••• -

waraed to ,ta, boae. lo •ld ru1h - to th• aountaia1 of 

U1bekl1taD. 



IITTQI 

You've heard about haYing a systea - tor winnln1 

at the racetrack. A fool-proof aethod - of picking a 

horse that will coae in first. Guaranteed inauranoe -

againat losing. 

lell, I've neYer known a ayste■ - that would reallJ 

beat the racea. But Graha■ latta of London, ca■• up with 

hla own ayste■ tor beatln1 - the bookl••• And hi1 aJate■ 

reall7 worked - for a while. 

Watt1 would place bets - with terty different 

bootaaker1. Gi•ID& Ile■ forty different na■•• - and lort1 

different addr•••••· All bis beta - on the•••• hor••• 

lt it ca■• in firat - he'd Yiait bis forty bootl•• - and 

collect fro■ each. 

Suppose the horae loat? Ah, that'• tbt point. . 

Watta would 1iapl7 disappear. Go underground, until be 

thought it was aafe - to start betting again. 

Th• ayste■ worked fine - until a couple of daya a10. 

Then, one Yicti ■ recognized hi■ - from the last ti■e.CallJii 



iETTOB - 2 

the Bobbies - who started a quick search of the •coaplaint• 

tile. So tonight it's the Old Hailey for Grahaa latta of 

London - who couldn't beat the horses - but sure did know 

ho• to beat the Bootiea. 



MAITll 

Senator Joseph Martin of Maasachuaetta warns hi• 

party it won't gain anything by sniping at the De■ocratic 

■ajority in Congreas. Joe Martin - speaking at the 

National Pre•• ~lub in Washington. Heterring to the wa, 

he was ousted - after twenty yeara aa GOP Leader iD the 

Houae. Bia op ?ODenta cbar1ing - Martin waan't ag1re1aiye 

enough, in debate with Speaker Sa■ Bayburn. 

To this char1e, Martin answer• - the De■ocrat• ha•• 

had a 1ig aaJorit7 in the Bouse, tor tour years. So tbe 

GOP Leader had no chance of winning on the floor - bJ 

wrangling with the ~•■ocratlc apeater. Joe Martin'• 

■ethod - persuaaion. Be hopes hia party will use tbe 

sa■e ■ethod - under the leaderahip of - Halleck of 

Indiana. 



&%LAS 

Amerloa•e•talking satellite• - has loat its Yoloe. 

Th• trans■itters in the Atlas rocket - going dead. Tbe7 

broadcast President liaenhower•s Peace Mes••&• - J••t 

before ~briat•~•• And kept talking - until Suada,. Siaoe 

then - not a wor4. low t•• acieati1t1 4eolare - ov 

•talklag aatelllt•• will n•••r bt heard troa a1aia. 



PILOT 

Our go•ern■ent reject, an Eaat Geraan otter - to 

release an American alr■an. Lieutenant itcbard Maotta -

of Wa1hington, D. c. Be'e been held capti•e - aiaoe be 

paracb•ted troa a orippled plane - on Deoeaber tht••• 

Lieutenant Mackin, ooaing down on t he wrong •14• ot tbe 

lron ~•rtain. in a le4 pri1on, ••er 1inoe. 

Tbe la1t Ger•••• expr••• a ill i n1n••• - to 

liberate tbe Aaerloan pilo\. la1hiqtoa, retualq tbe 

otter - because•• 1tlll ho14 the ~o•t•t Unloa re1poa1ltile 

•• want 10100• to or4er Maotla releaee4. looeptiq ,~. 

laet Ger.■an ofter would iapl7 - 4iploaatlo reoo1nltioa of 

Ihruahcbe•'• p•tp•t• in Aerlia. 



~ILQAPQ 

ln Lisbon, the Portuguese goYern■ent deni•• - it 

want, to arre1t General ~uaberto Uelaado. The General la 

hidiD& - la the Brazilian iabasay. Clai■iq - be J••t 

escaped fro■ Salasar'• police. lhJ ahould the Prl■e 

Minlater - want to throw th• General into Jail? Del1a4o 

clal■• - it's becau11 he ran again1t Salasar•• oan414ate 

for Pre1ident of tortuaal. 

Today, a oalaaar apok••••• - ridiculed tbe Uel1••• 

obar1••· ln1i1tl111, th• Portu1ueae goYera■eat - l1a•t 

intere1te4 in the 4eteate4 polltlolan. Pro■ialq, to let 

hi■ ll•e ia peace - la hl1 own count17. Or Delaa4o oaa 

ha•• - a aat• conduct to go to Brasil. 



cg, 

Tb• euaveneion of ■ass execution, in Cqa - follow• 

world-wide ctiticis■, of Castro•• Bebela. Lateet report• 

?Ut the naaber of tho•• executed - at two bandre4. That 

■ ar., - 1lnce Batl1ta fled into exile. Tbe new1 of the 

blood bath - cau1ln1 horror around the world. lriendl.J 

sourc,1, ur1lng Castro to call a halt. lhioh be 414 

to4a7. 

Bat Caatro repeats - this doeen't •••nan ••4 to 

Ju1tioe for oriainal1. The7'll atill 10 on trial - to• 

their 11•••· OnlJ - now the court• will take th• ti■•• 

to be ••r• onl7 ori■iaal• - are beina con•iote4. 



♦LGY1A [QLLQJ CJllf 

n the other side of the Atlantic, e repPi•••· 

The resident f Ire.nee, coa■uting the de th eaaltJ - fo 

!l eri D Terroriats. ~•Gaulle, in a druaatic geatv• -

aaking uother atteapt at an honorable peace iD ,1,eria. 

S •in& o••r a hudr•a Terrorists - froa the 11lillotl • 



1,110,11 

Toni1ht Ile police of lew lork ~it7 - are ■ountlDI 

ap:cial 1eovit7 precaution,. Tr7iDg to keep tiungarlaa 

icketa froa getting too close to Mito7an. The piotet1 -

or4ere4 to ata, tbre• block• aw1.7 at the airport. 

Patrol•••• plotla1 •P •••r7oae - who act• •••piolo••ll• 

Ma,or la1aer, aettlq a apecial watch o••r tb• lo•l•t 

Deput7 Preaier - aa loag aa he'a in the citJ. 



PIQA 

A new paiD-killer, ten tiaea as strong aa ■orphiDe 

- has been d•••loped b7 go•ernaent scienti1t1. Doctor• 

Everette May and latban £dd7 - of the National ln1titute 

of Health. Ma, and EddJ diacoyered the 4rua - while 

experiaenting with coal tar. They aay - their 4rq laa1 \ 

bablt-tor■ing. And can be ■anutacture4 coaaeroiallJ. 


